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Table 2 show,", that 18 species belonging 10 10 families were round in Amassorru (Ogouhiri River).
Twelve (67%) ot the t' species were also tound in the Igbedi Creek. <;ignifying their similarity.The
Families dorrninant in the Ogoubiri river during the study period included vlochokidae (37.83%).
Mormyridae (20.27%) and Bagridac (9.459£.). The most abundant species were Svnodontis omias
(16.22%). Svnodontis budeeui (12.1 (lH» and Mormyrops dcliciosus ( 12.16f/t). The number of species
found in this creek was higher than the IX species found in the Control Station (Amassoma) ill the
Ogoubiri River. 26 species in 16 families (Sikoki ~I al .. 1998) and 25 species ill 14 families (Allivon
and Okadi. 20(1)) observed in the Lower Nun River and the 17 species reported for Orarniriuk wa
River (Okorie. 2005). but lower than the 46 species recorded in Otarniri river (N\\ adiaro and Okeke.
1993). or the more than 80 species found in the Ofonitorubuo Lake, close to the Igbedi Creek (Alfred
- Ockiya and Oiobo. 1990). The differences in species number may he due to several reasons; these
include seasonal changes. length of ri vel's \Okorie. 2()O)), variations in sarnpl ing techniques and gear
or even changes in water quality (Obasohan and Oronsayc, 20(6). and pan of water body fished
RESllLTS AND DISCUSSION
The results of the study showed that 17 fish species belonging to 17 families were recorded in the
lgbedi Creek (fable 1J. Three families namely Mochokidae (23.71)%), Clariidae (10.78'':;;) and
Mormyridae (10.04%) constituted the dominant fish families in the Creek. Among the Mochokidae,
Svnodontis ntgrua was the mo».1 abundant species with '15.94% abundance while among the
Mormyridac. MOr1Jnrops deliriosus was the most abundant species with 8.92'k abundance The
Family Mochokidae had the highest representation with seven species while the Families
Centropornidae. Cirharinidae. Gyrnnachidae. Hcpsetidac. Malapterur idac, Polynernidae, and
Polyptcridae were represented by one species each.
MATERIALS AND I\JETIIODS
lgbcdi Creek is a distributary of River Nun that flows through some communities in Bayelsa Slate.
Geographically. it lies between longitudes 61100JE and ()o201E, and Latitudes ~o4()~N and 5('20 N.
The creek measures approximately 67kl11 ill length. Some communities situated along the hanks of the
Creek are Igbedi. Agorogbene and Ogobiri. Somewhere before Toru - lbeni. il sphts and a distributary
(Ogoubiri River) of it rejoins the Nun River after Otuan. Oil exploratory activities have JUSt started in
the CIcck. Fish samples collected from fishers in the communi lies (Igbedi, Agorogbeni and Ogoubiri)
along the creek. Samples were also collected from a Control Station (Amassoma) on the Ogoubiri
River (a distributary of lgbedi Creek). Fishes were caught with gill nets of mesh sizes 33mm. 42mm
and 50111111mostly around the convex banks of the creek/river from July to September 2007, while
some fish specimens were also caught with stationary fish traps and spear.
[t\'TRODUCTION
Frc ...hwater fisheries is an important aspect of the Nigerian fisheries economy :-.<; it contributes about
40<7('of the fish supply ill Nigeria (Ita,1993; H)F, 2()()3).Th~~rL:are about 268 freshwater fish species
in Nigeria (Olaosebikan and Raji. 1998). Ita (199J) reported that they inhabit o ..er 3~ well-known
freshwater bodies (rivers. lakes and reservoirs). which constitute about 12.~ of I\I~ena's total xurfuce
area put at 94.1 X'i,Ot)Oha
The. Igbcdi Creek is known to house many species of' freshwater food fishes, hUI there is no record of
its icthyofauna. This work P,O\ ides prelimmary datil on the composition and relatn c abundance of the
ichthyot.iuna of lgbedi Creek in Bayelsa Slate.
ABSTKACT
A preliminary SUITey of fish species composition ill Igbedi Creek was carried out between July and
September. :::!007.Fish samples were collecrcd from tll~ Iishermens catches operating in the Creek
and its distributary Ogoubiri River. Collected fish specimens were identified ill the laboratory using
standard identification keys. Thirty-seven (37) fish Sl}l'cic~ belonging (0 17 lumilics were observed.
l'he mn~1abundant fanuhes were IIll;Mochokidae with seven (7) species which constituted 23.79% of
the total <ample collected followed hy the Clariidae (1O.7S%) and Morrnyridae t IU.(J-V~·).
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FISII SPEClES COi\IPOSITJO~ 11\ IGBEDI CREEK, B,\ YELS:\ STATE
100.00
Polynernidae 3.72
Po Iypteridae 1.12
Schilbeidae 5.52
Mormyridae 10.()4
Distichodontidae 7.06
Eleotridae 7.81
Gymnarchidae 1.49
Hepsetidae 5.20
Malapteruridae 3.72
Mochokidae 23.79
Species No of Specimens %byNo
Bagrus docmac 2 0.58
Bargrus bayad 2 0.58
Clarotes laticeps 13 4.83
Lates niloticus 4 1.49
Parachanna africana 6 2.23
Parachanna obscura 10 3.72
Alestes baremoes 2 0.74
Brycinus macrolepidotus 3 1.13
Oreochromis niloticus 3 1.13
Tilapia rilli 5 1.86
Citharinus citharus 3 1.13
Clarias anguillurls 6 2.23
Clarias camerunesis 3 1.13
Clarias macromystax 18 6.69
Heterobranchus bulorsalis 2 0.74
Distichodus brevlpinnis 3 1.13
Distichodus engycephalus 4 1.49
Distichodus rostratus 12 4.46
Bostrychus africanus 18 6.69
Eleotris senegalensis 3 1.13
Gymnarchus niloticus 4 1.49
Hepsetus or/Oft 14 5.20
Malapterurus electricus 10 3.72
Hemisynodontis 7 2.60
membranaceous
Synodontis budgetti 9 3.35
SyfUJdOnfis clarias 4 1.49
Synodontis gambicnsis 2 0.74
Synodontis nigrita 23 8.55
Synodontis schall 9 3.55
Synodontis vermiculatus 10 3.72
Hiperopisus bcbe 3 1.13
occidcntalis
Mormyrops deliciousus 24 8.92
Polydactyl us quadrifilis 10 3.72
Polyterus ansorgei 3 1.13
Pnrailia {Jellucida 5 1.86
Schilbe iruenuedius 5 1.86
Schilbe ura1l0SCOpliS 5 1.86
Total 269 100.00
Family %byNo
Bagridae 6.32
Centropornidae 1.49
Channidac 5.95
Characidae 1.86
Cichlidae 2.97
Citharinidae 1.12
Clariidae 10.78
Table 1: Species Composition and Relative Abundance of fishes found in Igbcdi Creek
(Allison et al., 1997). The high number of species of Mochokids and Mormyrids found in Igbedi
Creek agreed with the report of Egborge (1992), that those freshwater fish families important in
species diversity included Mormyridae (36). Cichlidae (24). Mochokidae (24) and Cyprinidae (20).
The entire 'single - species - in - the - family' found in this study qualify for protection, as they are
all included in the list of endangered freshwater fishes in Nigeria (Egborge, 1992).
The preliminary study of the fish species composition of Egbedi Creek between July and
September revealed the presence of 37 species in 17 families. More studies need to be carried out to
cover all seasons of the year and other gear for a more comprehensive understanding of the fish
species composition of the Creek. especially now that oil exploratory activities have just started there.
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Polynernidae
Schilbeidae
Mormyridae
Ccntropomidac
Cyprinidae
Distichodontidae
Gyrnnarchidae
Hepsetidae
Mochokidae
Bagridae
Species No of Specimens % by 1\0
Bargrus filamentosus 2 2.70
Chrysichthys nigrodigitutus 3 4.0S
Clarotes laticeps 2 2.70
Lares niloticus 3 4.05
Labeo pseudocoubie 4 5.41
Distichodus rostratus 5 6.76
Gvtnuarchus niloticus 3 4.05
Ilepsetus odoe 4 5.41
Synodontis budgetti 9 12.16
Synodontis gambiensis 2 2.70
Synodontis nigrita 2' 2.70
Synotlontis omias 12 16.22
Synodontis schall 3 4.05
Guattionemus tamandua 2 2.70
llvperopisus bebe occidentalis 4 5.41
Monnyrops deliciosus 9 12.16
Polydoctylus quadrifilis 2 2.70
Scltilbe uranoscopus 3 4.0S
Total 74 100.00
Family
Table 2: Species Composition and Relative Abundance of the fishes in Ogoubiri River (Amassorna).
